DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE
The Pentagon 20301–1155, phone (703) 545–6700

ROBERT M. GATES, Secretary of Defense; born in Wichita, KS, September 25, 1943; education: B.A., College of William and Mary, 1965; M.A., Indiana University, 1966; Ph.D., Georgetown University, 1974; military service: U.S. Air Force, 1967–69, served as an officer in the Strategic Air Command; professional: intelligence analyst, Central Intelligence Agency (CIA), 1966–74; staff, National Security Council, 1974–79; Director, DCA/DDCI Executive Staff, CIA, 1981–82; Deputy Director for Intelligence, CIA, 1982–86; Chair, National Intelligence Council, 1983–86; Deputy Director of Central Intelligence, CIA, 1986–89; Deputy Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs, CIA, 1989; Assistant to the President and Deputy for National Security Affairs, CIA, 1989–91; Director, CIA, 1991–93; private consultant; author, From the Shadows: The Ultimate Insider’s Story of Five Presidents and How They Won the Cold War, 1996; interim Dean of the George Bush School of Government and Public Service, Texas A & M University, 1999–2001; President, Texas A & M University, 2002–07; President, National Eagle Scout Association; awards: National Security Medal; Presidential Citizens Medal; National Intelligence Distinguished Service Medal; Distinguished Intelligence Medal; family: married to Becky; two children: nominated by President George W. Bush to become the 22nd Secretary of Defense, and was confirmed by the U.S. Senate on December 6, 2006.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
Pentagon, Room 3E880, 20301–1000, phone (703) 692–7100, fax 697–8339

Secretary of Defense.—Robert M. Gates.

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY SECRETARY
1010 Defense Pentagon, Room 3E944, 20301–1010, phone (703) 692–7150

Deputy Secretary of Defense.—William J. Lynn.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAT
Pentagon, Room 3E718, 20301–1000, phone (703) 692–7120, fax 695–2553

Executive Secretary.—Vacant.

GENERAL COUNSEL
Pentagon, Room 3E833, 20301–1600, phone (703) 695–3341, fax 693–7278

General Counsel.—Jeh Charles Johnson.
Principal Deputy.—Robert S. Taylor (703) 697–7248.

OPERATIONAL TEST AND EVALUATION
Pentagon, Room 3D1067, 20301–1700, phone (703) 697–4813, fax 614–9103

Director.—Dr. Charles McQueary.
INSPECTOR GENERAL
400 Army Navy Drive, Suite 1000, Arlington VA 22202–4704, phone (703) 604–8300
fax 604–8310, hotline 1–800–424–9098, hotline fax 604–8569

Inspector General.—Gordon S. Heddell (acting).

UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE FOR ACQUISITION, TECHNOLOGY AND LOGISTICS
Pentagon, Room 3E1010, 20301, phone (703) 697–7021

Under Secretary.—John J. Young, Jr.
Deputy Under Secretary for—
Advanced Systems and Concepts.—Dr. Charles W. Perkins (acting).
Industrial Policy.—Gary Powell (acting).
Installations and Environment.—Hon. Wayne A. Myrick.
Logistics and Materiel Readiness.—Hon. Phillip J. Bell.
Science and Technology.—Dr. Andre Van Tilborg.

Director, Office of Small Business Programs.—Linda Oliver (acting).
Director, Defense Research and Engineering.—Al Shaffer (acting).
Assistant to the Secretary of Defense for Nuclear and Chemical and Biological Defense Programs.—Hon. Frederick S. Celec.

JOINT STRIKE FIGHTER PROGRAM OFFICE
200 12th Street South, Suite 600, Arlington, VA 22202–5402,
phone (703) 602–7640, fax 602–7649

Program Executive Officer.—Brig. Gen. David R. Heinz, USMC.

UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE (COMPTROLLER) AND CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER
Pentagon, Room 3E770, 20301–1100, phone (703) 695–3237

Under Secretary / Chief Financial Officer.—Robert F. Hale.
Principal Deputy Under Secretary.—Michael J. McCord.

UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE FOR PERSONNEL AND READINESS
Pentagon, Room 3E764, 20301–4000, phone (703) 695–5254

Under Secretary.—Vacant.
Principal Deputy Under Secretary.—Vacant, 697–2121.
Assistant Secretary for—
Health Affairs.—Vacant, 697–2113.
Reserve Affairs.—Vacant, 697–6631.

Deputy Under Secretary for—
Civilian Personnel Policy.—Vacant, 614–9487.
Military Community and Family Policy.—Vacant, 697–2220.
Military Personnel Policy.—Bill Carr, 571–0116.
Plans.—Gail McGinn, 571–0094.
Program Integration.—Jeanne Fites, 614–3970.
Readiness.—Dr. Samuel Kleinman, 693–0466.

UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE FOR POLICY
Pentagon, Room 3E806, 20301–2000, phone (703) 697–7200

Under Secretary.—Hon. Michèle A. Flournoy.
Principal Deputies.—Hon. James N. Miller.
Assistant Secretary of Defense for—
Homeland Defense and America’s Security Affairs.—Vacant.
Special Operations/Low-Intensity Conflict and Interdependent Capabilities.—

Global Strategic Affairs.—Vacant.

Asian and Pacific Security Affairs.—Vacant.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR NETWORKS AND
INFORMATION INTEGRATION/CHIEF INFORMATION OFFICER

Pentagon, Room 3E172, 20301–6000, phone (703) 695–0348

Assistant Secretary.—Vacant.
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Cheryl Roby.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS

Pentagon, Room 3E970, 20301–1300, phone (703) 697–6210, fax 695–5860

Assistant Secretary.—Christian P. Marrone (acting).
Principal Deputy.—Christian P. Marrone.

ASSISTANT TO THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
FOR INTELLIGENCE OVERSIGHT

Pentagon, Room 2E1052, 20301–7200, phone (703) 275–6550

Assistant to the Secretary.—William R. Dugan.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Pentagon, Room 2E694, 20301–1400, phone (703) 697–9312, fax 695–4299
public inquiries 697–5737

Assistant Secretary.—Vacant.
Principal Deputy.—Vacant.
Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Bryan Whitman.

ADMINISTRATION AND MANAGEMENT

Pentagon, Room 3A710, 20301–1950, phone (703) 692–7138

Director.—Michael L. Rhodes (acting), room 3A724, 493–7995.
Deputy Director.—Regina F. Meiners (acting), room 3A886, 697–1142.

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE FIELD ACTIVITIES

DEFENSE MEDIA ACTIVITY

EFC Plaza, 601 North Fairfax Street, Room 300, Alexandria, VA 22314
phone (703) 428–1200

Director.—Vacant.
Chief of Staff.—COL Michael S. Galloucis.
Director for American Forces Radio and Television Services.—Melvin W. Russell, room
360, (703) 429–0617.

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE EDUCATION ACTIVITY

4040 North Fairfax Drive, Arlington, VA 22203
School Information (703) 588–3030

Director.—Dr. Shirley Miles, 588–3200.
Principal Deputy Director and Associate Director for Education.—Charlie Toth, 588–3105.
Associate Director for Finance and Business Operations.—Kevin Kelly, 588–3305.
Congressional Directory

General Counsel.—Karen Grosso Lambert, 588–3064.

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE HUMAN RESOURCES ACTIVITY
4040 Fairfax Drive, Arlington, VA 22209, phone (703) 696–1036

Director.—Vacant.
Deputy Director.—Vacant.
Executive Director.—Sharon Cooper, 696–0909.

TRICARE MANAGEMENT ACTIVITY
5111 Leesburg Pike, Suite 810, Falls Church, VA 22041, phone (703) 681–8707

Director.—Ellen Embrey (acting).
Deputy Director.—RADM Christine Hunter.

DEFENSE PRISONER OF WAR / MISSING PERSONNEL OFFICE
241 18th Street, Suite 800, Arlington, VA 22202, phone (703) 699–1102, fax 602–1890

Director.—Amb. Charles A. Ray.

OFFICE OF ECONOMIC ADJUSTMENT
400 Army Navy Drive, Suite 200, Arlington, VA 22202, phone (703) 604–6020

Director.—Patrick J. O’Brien.
Director of:
   Operations.—Ronald Adkins, 604–5141.
   Programs.—Dave Larson, 604–5148.
Assistant to Director.—Sehree M. Mickel, 604–5131, fax 604–5843.
Sacramento Regional Manager.—Gary Kuwabara (acting), (916) 557–7365.

WASHINGTON HEADQUARTERS SERVICES
Pentagon, phone (703) 693–7995

Director.—Michael L. Rhodes.
Director for—
   Acquisitions and Procurement Office.—Frances Sullivan, 696–4030.
   Administrative Services.—Frank Wilson, 601–6100.
   Defense Facilities.—Ralph Newton, 697–7241.
   Executive Services and Communications.—Craig Glassner, 693–7965.
   Information Technology.—Mary George, 604–4569.
   Pentagon Renovation Program Office.—Sajeel Ahmed, 614–5129.
   Planning and Evaluation Office.—Anne O’Connor, 588–8140.
   WHS General Counsel.—William “Bill” Brazis, 693–7374.

JOINT CHIEFS OF STAFF
OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN
Pentagon, Room 2E872, 20318–0001, phone (703) 697–9121

Chairman.—ADM Michael G. Mullen, USN.
Vice Chairman.—GEN James E. Cartwright, USMC, room 2E724, 614–8948.
Assistant to the Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff.—Lt. Gen. Paul J. Selva, USAF, room 2E868, 695–4605.

JOINT STAFF

Director.—LTG Stanley McChrystal, USA, room 2E936, 614–5221.
Vice Director.—MG Walter E. Gaskin, USMC, room 2E936, 614–5223.
Department of Defense

Director for—
Manpower and Personnel, J–1.—BG Gary S. Patton, USA, room 1E948, 697–6098.
Joint Staff Intelligence, J–2.—MG Michael T. Flynn, USA, room 1E880, 697–9773.
Operations, J–3.—LTG John M. Paxton, USMC, room 2D874, 697–3702.
Logistics, J–4.—LTG Kathleen M. Gainey, USA, room 2E828, 697–7000.
Strategic Plans and Policy, J–5.—VADM James A. Winnefeld, Jr., USN, room 2E996, 695–5618.
Command, Control, Communications and Computer Systems, J–6.—VADM Nancy Brown, USN, room 2D860, 695–6478.
Force Structure, Resources, and Assessment, J–8.—VADM Steven Stanley, USN, room 1E962, 697–8853.

DEFENSE AGENCIES

BALLISTIC MISSILE DEFENSE AGENCY
7100 Defense Pentagon, 20301–7100, phone (703) 695–6344

Director.—LTG Patrick O’Reilly, USA, 695–6344.
Deputy Director.—RDML Joseph Horn, Jr., USN, 695–6330.
Director, Public Affairs.—Richard Lehner, 697–8997.
Director, Legislative Affairs.—Tyler White (acting), 697–8889.

DEFENSE ADVANCED RESEARCH PROJECTS AGENCY
3701 North Fairfax Drive, Arlington, VA 22203, phone (703) 696–2444

Director.—Dr. Robert Leheny (acting), 696–2402.
Deputy Director.—Vacant.

DEFENSE COMMISSARY AGENCY
1300 E Avenue, Fort Lee, VA 23801–1800, phone (804) 734–8718 / 8330

Director.—Philip E. Sakowitz, Jr., 734–8720.
Chief Operating Officer.—Michael J. Dowling (acting), 734–8330.

WASHINGTON OFFICE
241 18th Street, Suite 302, Arlington, VA 22202–3405, phone (703) 602–0157 / 2297

Chief.—Daniel W. Sclater.

DEFENSE CONTRACT AUDIT AGENCY
8725 John J. Kingman Road, Suite 2135, Fort Belvoir, VA 22060
phone (703) 767–3200

Director.—April G. Stephenson.
Deputy Director.—Francis P. Summers, Jr., 767–3272.

DEFENSE FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING SERVICE
1851 South Bell Street, Room 920, Arlington, VA 22240
phone (703) 607–2616

Director.—Teresa A. McKay.
Deputy Director.—Richard P. Gustafson.
DEFENSE INFORMATION SYSTEMS AGENCY
P.O. Box 4502, Arlington, VA 22204, phone (703) 607–6020
Director.—LTG Carroll Pollett, USA, room 4222, 607–6001.
Vice Director.—RADM Elizabeth Hight, USN, room 4235, 607–6010.

DEFENSE INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
Pentagon, Room 3E258, 20340–7400, phone (703) 697–5101
Director.—LTG Michael Maples.
Deputy Director.—LeLilia Long.

DEFENSE LEGAL SERVICES AGENCY
Pentagon, Room 3E833, 20301–1600, phone (703) 695–3341, fax 693–7278
Director/General Counsel.—Jeh C. Johnson.
Principal Deputy Director.—Daniel Dell’Orto, 697–7248.

DEFENSE LOGISTICS AGENCY
8725 John J. Kingman Road, Suite 2533, Ft. Belvoir, VA 22060
phone (703) 767–5264
Director.—VADM Alan S. Thompson, SC, USN.
Vice Director.—Maj. Gen. Arthur B. Morrill III, USAF.

DEFENSE SECURITY COOPERATION AGENCY
201 12th Street South, Suite 203, Arlington, VA 22202–5408, phone (703) 604–6604
Director.—VADM Jeffrey A. Wieringa, USN.
Deputy Director.—Beth M. McCormick, 604–6606.

DEFENSE SECURITY SERVICE
1340 Braddock Place, Alexandria, VA 22314–1651, phone (703) 325–5364
Director.—Kathleen Watson.
Chief of Staff.—Wendell Warner.

DEFENSE THREAT REDUCTION AGENCY
8725 John J. Kingman Road, Stop 6201, Ft. Belvoir, VA 22060–6201
phone (703) 767–7594/4941
Director.—MG Randy E. Manner (acting), USA.
Deputy Director.—Vacant.
Chief Legislative Affairs.—Jeff Subko.

NATIONAL GEOSPATIAL—INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
4600 Sangamore Road, Bethesda, MD 20816, phone (301) 227–7400
Director.—VADM Robert B. Murrett, USN.
Deputy Director.—Lloyd B. Rowland.

NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY/CENTRAL SECURITY SERVICE
Ft. George G. Meade, MD 20755, phone (301) 688–6524
Director.—LTG Keith B. Alexander, USA.
Department of Defense

Deputy Director.—John C. Inglis.
Deputy Chief.—Brig. Gen. Noel T. “Tom” Jones, USAF.

JOINT SERVICE SCHOOLS
9820 Belvoir Road, Ft. Belvoir, VA 22060, phone (800) 845–7606

DEFENSE ACQUISITION UNIVERSITY
President.—Frank J. Anderson, Jr. (703) 805–3360.
Vice President.—James McMichael (703) 805–4592.
Chief of Staff.—Joseph Johnson (703) 805–2828.

NATIONAL DEFENSE INTELLIGENCE COLLEGE
President.—A. Denis Clift (202) 231–3344.

NATIONAL DEFENSE UNIVERSITY
Fort McNair, Building 62, 300 Fifth Avenue, 20319
phone (202) 685–3912
President.—LTG Frances Wilson, USMC, room 307, 685–3922.
Senior Vice President.—Amb. Richard Roth, room 307A, 685–3923.

INFORMATION RESOURCES MANAGEMENT COLLEGE
Senior Director.—Dr. Robert D. Childs (202) 685–3886.

JOINT FORCES STAFF COLLEGE
7800 Hampton Boulevard, Norfolk, VA 23511–1702, phone (757) 443–6200
Commandant.—BG Katherine P. Kasun, USA, room A202.

INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE OF THE ARMED FORCES
Commandant.—RADM Garry E. Hall, USN, room 200 (202) 685–4337.

NATIONAL WAR COLLEGE

UNIFORMED SERVICES UNIVERSITY OF THE HEALTH SCIENCES
4301 Jones Bridge Road, Bethesda, MD 20814
President.—Charles L. Rice, M.D., room A1019 (301) 295–3013.
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
Pentagon, 1670 Air Force, Washington, DC 20330–1670
phone (703) 697–7376, fax 695–8809

SECRETARY OF THE AIR FORCE
Secretary of the Air Force.—Michael B. Donley, room 4E878.
Confidential Assistant.—Elizabeth C. Owen.
Senior Military Assistant.—Col. Charles H. Porter.
Deputy Military Assistant.—Lt. Col. Ronald E. Jolly.
Military Aid.—Maj. Michael Curry.

SECAF/CSAF EXECUTIVE ACTION GROUP
Chief.—Col. Charles Brown (703) 697–5540.
Deputy Chief.—Lt. Col. Dan Tippett.

UNDER SECRETARY OF THE AIR FORCE
Pentagon, 1670 Air Force, Room 4E858, 20330–1670, phone (703) 697–1361
Under Secretary.—Vacant.
Confidential Assistant.—Vacant.
Senior Military Assistant.—Vacant.
Military Assistant.—Vacant.
Executive Assistant.—TSgt Donald Jones.

CHIEF OF STAFF
Pentagon, 1670 Air Force, Room 4E924, 20330
phone (703) 695–9227
Chief of Staff.—Gen. Norton A. Schwartz.
Executive Officer.—Col. Jon Norman.
Vice Chief of Staff.—Gen. William Fraser, room 4E938, 695–7911.
Assistant Vice Chief of Staff.—Lt. Gen. Frank Klotz, room 4E944, 695–7913.
Director, Operations Group.—Col. Charles Brown, room 4D919, 697–5540.
Chief Master Sergeant of the Air Force.—CMSAF Rodney J. McKinley, room 4E941, 695–0498.

DEPUTY UNDER SECRETARY FOR INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
Pentagon, 1080 Air Force Pentagon, Room 4D831, 20330–1080
Rosslyn, 1500 Wilson Boulevard, 8th Floor, Arlington, VA 22209
Deputy Under Secretary.—Bruce S. Lemkin (703) 695–7261.
Senior Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. Kevin Berkompas, 695–7261.
Executive Officer.—Maj. Bradley McAlpine, 693–1941.
Executive Assistant.—Georgia Smothers, 695–7261.
Executive Assistant.—Linda Barnett, 588–8800.
Director of Policy.—Richard A. Genaille, 588–5560.
Director of Regional Affairs.—Brig. Gen. Lyn Sherlock, 588–8820.
ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR ACQUISITION
Pentagon, 1060 Air Force, 20330
1500 Wilson Boulevard, Arlington, VA 22209 (Rosslyn)
1745 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 307, Arlington, VA 22202
110 Luke Avenue, Suite 200, Bolling AFB, DC 20032–6400

Assistant Secretary.—Sue C. Payton (703) 697–6361.
Senior Military Assistant.—Col. James Haywood, 697–6990.
Principal Deputy.—David M. Van Buren, 697–9373.
Executive Officer.—Maj. Ted Shoepe, 695–7311.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR ACQUISITION INTEGRATION
1500 Wilson Boulevard, Arlington, VA 22209 (Rosslyn)

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Blaise J. Durante (703) 588–7211.
Associate Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Jeffery R. Shelton, 588–0082.
Executive Officer.—Maj. Pete Jackson, 588–7217.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR CONTRACTING

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Roger S. Correll (703) 588–7070.
Associate Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Pamela C. Schwenke, 588–7010.
Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. Richard Wells, 588–1004.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY AND ENGINEERING

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Terry Jaggers (703) 588–7770.
Associate Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Col. James Collins, 588–7771.

CAPABILITY DIRECTORATE FOR GLOBAL POWER PROGRAMS

Deputy Director.—Col. Wesley Ballenger, 588–7177.

CAPABILITY DIRECTORATE FOR GLOBAL REACH PROGRAMS

Deputy Director.—Col. Dempsey Hackett, 588–7756.

CAPABILITY DIRECTORATE FOR INFORMATION DOMINANCE

Director.—Martha J. “Marty” Evans (703) 588–6346.
Deputy Director.—Col. Andre Gerner, 588–6350.
Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. Chris Lohr, 588–6345.

DIRECTORATE FOR SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Director.—Col. Roger Vincent (703) 588–1631.
Deputy Director.—Col. Gregory Dragoo, 588–1002.
Associate Director.—Ryan Dow, 588–1463.
Executive Officer.—Maj. Fredrick “Rick” Hunt, 588–1128.
Program Executive Officer for—

DIRECTORATE FOR AIR FORCE RAPID CAPABILITIES
Director.—David E. Hamilton (202) 767–1800.
Deputy and Technical Director.—Randall G. Walden.
Executive Officer.—Richard Brown, 767–3203.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT AND COMPTROLLER
OF THE AIR FORCE
Pentagon, 1130 Air Force, 20330
CGN, Air Force Cost Analysis Agency, Crystal Gateway North
1111 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 403, Arlington, VA 22202

Assistant Secretary.—John G. Vonglis (acting), room 4E978 (703) 697–1974.
Military Assistant.—Col. Jim Reitzel, 695–0837.

PRINCIPAL DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary.—John G. Vonglis (703) 697–4464.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR BUDGET
Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Maj. Gen. Larry O. Spencer, room 5D912 (703) 695–1875.
Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. J. R. Weilacher, 695–1876.
Deputy.—Patricia J. Zarodkiewicz, 695–1875.
Director of:
Budget and Appropriations Liaison.—Col. Keith Zuegel, room 5C949, 614–8114.
Budget Investment.—Teri Spoutz, room 5D912, 697–1220.
Budget Programs.—Col. John Fletcher, room 5C950, 614–7883.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR COST AND ECONOMICS
Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Richard K. Hartley, room 5E975 (703) 697–5311.
Associate Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Ranac Woods, 697–5313.
Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. James Bell, 697–5312.
Director, Economics and Business Management.—Stephen M. Connair, room 4C843, 693–9547.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR FINANCIAL OPERATIONS
Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Audrey Y. Davis, Pentagon, room 5D739.
Associate Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Vacant.
Military Assistant.—Capt. Jessi Rozman, Pentagon, room 5D739 (703) 614–4180.
Director for—
Accounting Policy and Reporting.—Fred Carr, Andrews AFB, MD (301) 981–9222.
AF Financial Systems Organization.—Rick Staley, Wright-Patterson AFB, OH (937) 257–8447.
Financial Services.—Joan Causey, Ellsworth AFB, SD (605) 385–8696.
Information Systems and Technology.—Vacant.
Process Improvement and Integration.—Josephine Davis, Arlington, VA (703) 588–8544.
Workforce Management.—Wesley Breeding (703) 697–2657.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR INSTALLATIONS, ENVIRONMENT AND LOGISTICS

Assistant Secretary.—Kevin W. Billings (acting), room 4E996 (703) 697–4936.
Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. Heather Buono, 697–4219.
Military Assistant.—Col. Bobbie Griffin, 697–5023.
Confidential Assistant.—Cathy Hudock, 697–4936.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR INSTALLATIONS (SAF/IEI)

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Kathleen I. Ferguson, room 4B941 (703) 695–3592.
Deputy for Installation Policy.—James P. Holland, (703) 614–6232.
Office Manager.—Pamela L. Coghill, 695–3592.
Director, Strategic Initiatives/Military Assistant.—Lt. Col. Stephen Wood, 695–6456.
Resource Manager.—Everette Dewaine Longus, 697–4391.
Director, Planning and Strategic Development.—Col. Joseph Schwarz, 697–7003.
Director, Installation Programs.—Lt. Col. Brian Weidmann, 695–5730.
Guam Program Management Office Liaison.—Marriane Serrano, 602–5548.
Air Force Real Property Agency Liaison.—Robert McCann, 697–7244.
Director, Air National Guard and Reserve Affairs.—Col. Peter Tunison, 695–5730.
Director, Asset Management.—Edward Pokora, 693–9328.
Assistant for Privatization Real Estate Support.—Hillary Yarbrough, 697–1113.

BRAC PROGRAM MANAGEMENT OFFICE (SAF/IEI–PMO)

Director.—Col. Joseph Morganti, Crystal Gateway 1, suite 1000, (703) 604–5276.
Director.—Douglas D. McCoy (acting), 604–3646.
Chief, Resources Division.—Wellington Selden, 604–5295.
Information Management.—JJ Cook, 604–5273.
Comm Liaison.—Donna Oscepinski, 604–5264.
Communication Director.—Frank T. Smolinsky, 604–5270.
Resources.—Paul Freund, 604–5298; Helen Griffith, 604–5210; Kathy Teter, 602–5438.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR ENVIRONMENT, SAFETY AND OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH (SAF/IEE)

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Michael F. McGhee (acting), room 4B941, 697–9297.
Executive Secretary.—Sheenia Williams, 697–9297.
Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. Randolph R. Smith, 693–3254.
Director of Safety.—Vance Lineberger, 693–7706.
Director for—
Environmental Policy.—Michele Indermark, 614–8458.
Environmental Programs.—Lt. Col. Mark E. Smallwood, 692–9515.
Special Assistant for Energy Policy.—Col. Suzanne Johnson, 693–9339.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR LOGISTICS (SAF/IEL)

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Debra K. Walker, room 4B941, 695–3592.
Director of Logistics and Transformation.—Mark Van Gilst, 692–9090.
Chief, Depot Operations and Strategic Planning.—Col. Philip Greco, 693–2185.
Chief, Supply Chain Management.—Deb Inman, 697–1641.
Department of Defense—Air Force


AIR FORCE REAL PROPERTY AGENCY
143 Billy Mitchell Boulevard, Suite 1, San Antonio, TX 7822–1858

Director.—Robert “Bob” Moore, (210) 925–0936.
Secretary to the Director.—Linda Cosper, 925–0192.
Deputy Director.—Jeffrey Domm, 925–3024.
Secretary to the Deputy Director.—Stephanie Fishel, 925–4380.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR MANPOWER AND RESERVE AFFAIRS
1660 Air Force Pentagon, Room 4E1010, 20330

Assistant Secretary.—Craig W. Duehring (703) 697–2302.
Principal Deputy Assistant.—Ronald Winter (703) 693–9312.
Confidential Assistant.—Ruth N. Thornton, 695–6677.
Military Assistant.—Col. Charlene Jefferson, 697–2303.
Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. Richard Alderete, 697–1258.
Superintendent.—TSgt Henry Lopez, 697–5828.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR FORCE MANAGEMENT INTEGRATION

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Barbara J. Barger (703) 614–4751.
Executive Secretary.—Dottie A. Baltimore, 614–4751.
Assistant Deputy for—
  Force Management Integration.—Charlene M. Bradley, 614–4751.
  Family Programs.—Linda Stephens-Jones, 693–9574.
  Health Affairs.—Carol J. Thompson, 693–9764.
  Officer Accessories and Programs.—David A. French, 693–9333.
  Force Support Services.—Tamara S. Moes, 693–9765.
  Military Force Management.—Thomas E. Booth, 697–7783.
  Total Force Integration.—Timothy S. McIsaac, 695–2459.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR RESERVE AFFAIRS

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Tom Jones, room 5D742 (703) 697–6376.
Executive Secretary.—Stephanie Parry, 697–6375.
Assistant for—
  ANG Matters.—Col. R. Brian Arnold, 697–9504.
  Enlisted Matters.—CMSgt Darise Jackson, 697–6429.
  Director, AF Auxiliary Programs.—Col. Weston, 693–9512.
  IMA to SAF/MRR.—Col. Robert Burton, 693–9511.
  Military Executive for Air Reserve Forces Policy Division Committee.—Lt. Col. Laura Hunter, 697–6430.
  Special Assistant for Reserve Matters.—Col. Anne Hamilton, 693–9505.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR STRATEGIC DIVERSITY INTEGRATION

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Rose Gault, room 5E783 (703) 697–6586.
Assistant Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Lori Powell (703) 697–6583.
Executive Secretary.—Karen Sauls (703) 697–6586.

AIR FORCE REVIEW BOARDS AGENCY

Director.—Joe G. Lineberger, AAFB, Building 1535 (240) 857–3137.
Confidential Assistant.—Marilyn Redmond.
CHIEF OF WARFIGHTING INTEGRATION AND CHIEF INFORMATION OFFICER
1800 Air Force Pentagon, Room 4E1050, 20330

Chief of Warfighting Integration and Chief Information Officer.—LTG William T. Lord (703) 695–6829.
Deputy Chief of Warfighting Integration and Deputy Chief Information Officer.—Daniel F. McMillin, 697–1605.

Director of:
Warfighter Systems Integration and Deployment.—BG William Bender, room 1D857, 695–1835.
Infrastructure Delivery.—MG Paul Capasso, room 1D857, 692–4584.
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